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Expanded Opportunities to Reach GI & GU Oncologists Around the World

Check out these opportunities to reach your target GI & GU audiences. Don’t miss out – contact us today to sign up!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gastrointestinal Cancers Symposium</th>
<th>Genitourinary Cancers Symposium</th>
<th>Who to Contact for More Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 15-17, 2021</td>
<td>February 11-13, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Virtual Exhibits
- Virtual Industry Expert Theater
- NEW! Pharmaceutical Pipelines Directory
- NEW! Clinical Trials Directory

- Daily News Ads (emails & mailed paper editions)
- Symposium Microsite Ads
- NEW! Virtual Exhibits Website Ads
- Attendee Mailing List

- GU Exclusive! Attendee Welcome Box

Dates You Need to Know - 2021 ASCO Annual Meeting

The 2021 ASCO Annual Meeting will take place June 4-8, 2021. ASCO will deliver practice-changing science and education, no matter the format. Mark your calendar for the meeting dates and look out for additional
emails with important updates. Registration, hotel reservation, and ancillary request websites will open in January 2021.

NEW! Invite Your Colleagues to Sign Up for ASCO Updates

We want everyone on your team to be informed about ASCO exhibit opportunities, policy updates, and more. You receive this monthly newsletter because you are the contact on your ASCO exhibit contract, but we know there are other staff in your organization who would benefit from receiving these updates. Invite your colleagues to sign up using this form to receive the monthly newsletter.

Support Conquer Cancer and Earn Priority Points for Select 2022 Programs

An array of sponsorship and support opportunities are available through Conquer Cancer® The ASCO Foundation. Opportunities are currently available for the virtual Gastrointestinal Cancers Symposium and Genitourinary Cancers Symposium.

Interested in supporting one or both of these meetings? Contact Conquer Cancer.
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